























































Ionizing Radiation – Solar Wind Facility
Other systems are available with low-energy electrons and UV only
Test chambers and exposure parameters can be customized to meet 

























































• Capability for testing to support materials, component, and subsystem 
development and performance characterization
• Model validation testing 
































Materials and Processes Supporting Capabilities
Flight Materials Data
• MISSE data on MAPTIS
• Sample lists, presentations, papers, raw data, photos
• Searchable by material name, experiment, flight
• MISSE investigators are welcome to add their own data
• For access to MAPTIS
• http://maptis.nasa.gov/Request.aspx   
– and fill out the form.  
• To add MISSE data to MAPTIS
– Contact ben.henrie@nasa.gov or miria.finckenor@nasa.gov
– Miria – 256‐544‐9244
– Be sure to specify whether your information is unlimited access or 
ITAR‐restricted 
Flight Materials Data
